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THE UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY ...In a dramatic November 16 meeting, students from the environmental
club, BALANCE, won their case to have the Assembly recommend saving the Sztube parcel of
land and have an amphitheater projec� still in its conceptual stage� located elsewhere on
the campus. The BALANCE presentation included CEAS faculty, a GSU student who teaches high
school, an expert from the Morton Arboretum and a film by CEAS student JULIE TAYLOR.
GSU
President BILL ENGBRETSON, who presented the case for the amphitheater, noted GSU's commit
ment to both cultural expansion (a University-wide objective) as well as its commitment to
environmental studies and concerns. He commended the students of BALANCE for their stunning
presentation which prevailed,

11-6, in the Assembly's first role call vote in history

.

.

•

...in other Assembly actions, passed SCEPP-recommended policies regarding research, coopera
tive education, and community service.
(All policies will be circulated separately upon ap
proval of the President) ...heard announcements by the President that the Board of Governors
had approved the Assembly-passed recommendation for 5\ special admissions of students not
qualified for GSU admittance according to current policies.
Implementation of a special
admissions policy is still several weeks away when procedures for both admittance and eval
uation can be generated.
BOARD OF GOVERNORS ...At its November meeting, the BOG approved a GSU Assembly-passed resolu
tion for a special admissions policy (see above) ... (the policy will be implemented after
procedures are developed by both the Academic and R & I Wings)
the Board also objected to
•

•

.

parts of a Comprehensive Plan Revision Proposal by Park Forest South involving roads border
the
ing the permanent campus and asked for a cooperative solution to some of the problems
Board set up a search committee to find a replacement for retiring Northeastern U. Prexy,
Jerome Sachs
also approved a waiver of tuition and fees for non-academic employees who
have retired from any BOG institutions
approved a new policy concerning sabbatical leave
as follows:
"A leave of absence without pay is to be counted toward tenure eligibility if
the activity involved would have been counted for t enure eligibility purposes in t erms of
service prior to joining the faculty of the Board of Governor's Institution."
•
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DEANS OF ALL FOUR COLLEGES
approved an MIS Advisory Group rec011111e ndation that the college
terminals (computer) be shifted to a.central location in the CEAS lab area. The Advisory
Group has requested that the shifts be undertaken at an early date.
•

.

.

RECENT VISITORS
to GSU included members of an Urban and New Town DevelopMnt Study Teaa
to the U.S.A., from the Japan Productivity Center. The 10-man teaa are in industry and
urban planning in Tokyo, Nagoya, and Osaka.
•

.

.

Tho GSU Book
!->UPPORT YOUR LOCAL MEUCIIANTS
ble from
availa
rings
e
store now has colleg
anytime
at
taken
Josten's. Orders will be
or you can meet directly with Josten's sales
man between 10 and 3 on Wed., Dec. 13, in
Be sure and browse for gift
the Commons.
•

•

•

LET IT SNOW ...Radio stations to listen to
in the event the University is closed be
cause of snow or other emergencies include:

WGN
WGRT

books, mugs, records, and gift certi£icates for the special people on your
Christmas list.

WJOL/WJRC
WKAN
WLS

THE PROFESSIONAL PERSONNEL POLICY ...will be

on the agenda of the Human Services Commit
All professional
tee meeting of Dec. 5.
personnel have been sent a copy of the poli
cy.
The Committee would like comments and/
or changes, but requests them in writing,
Send to JEAN
with alternative suggestions.
SINGER, LRC.
-------

PERSONS INTERESTED IN JAZZ AFRO ...and Ethnic
Dances arc requested to contact AL SHERMAN,

CCS, Ext.

310.

PAPER RECYCLING PROJECT ... i s to be extend
ed shortly throughout the University. BAL
ANCE's Committee on Recycling indicates
that special boxes will be delivered soon
to all units for paper accumulation. The
boxes will then be collected and the con
tents baled and sold, the money going to
the University emergency fund. Special
instructions will be issued and if there
are questions contact TOM DESKE, EAS mail
box No.

27.

1600 (morning-primary sta.:
780 (morning)
720
950 (morning)

WCGO
WBBM

(Joliet)
(Kankakee)

890
670

WMAQ

CCS THEATRE WORKSHOP PRODUCTION ...in rehear
sal now is a multi-media production of Albee's
"Zoo Story" starring GERRY STEVENS, a student
in CCS and GLENN KOVACEVICH, new Production
Secretary in ICC. The original music will
be written and arranged by VERNE WANDELL of
ICC; scene design and lighting by BECKY KEL
LER, Student Assistant Dean of CCS. The en
tire production will be under the direction
of DAVE REEVE, CCS. Performances will be
at 8 p.m., Friday and Saturday December 8
and

9, in the Commons and are free of charge

and open to the public.
DON'T SHAKE HANDS

.

.

•

unless you mean to be

friendly,with SHIRLEY JACKSON of Safety
Services. She's just graduated from a six
week Basic Law En£orcement Training Course
the University of Illinois (Champaign)
at
Police Training Institute. Shirley had the
distinct honor of being the only female in
a class of 27.

CONDOLENCES ... to CARL PETERSON of the LRC

COPIES OF THE EDUCATIONAL GUIDELINES ...are

on the recent death of his wife.

now available in the Office of Communica
tions. Distribution will be on-going dur

SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT... made by CEAS

this week.

of a

$500

scholarship donated by the Pro_ject Recycle Group of Park Forest for use
in an environmental improvement project
proposed by a student enrolled in CEAS.

SPECIAL GUESTS for the Dec. 6 Transporta
tion Systems module (PAUL DILLON,CEAS) will
be former Governor N. A. Erbe of Iowa who
•

.

Applicants should apply by submitting a
proposal to the CEAS Student Affairs Group
by December 5.
For more information re
criteria, contact PETER FENNER in CEAS,
The comm ittee to evaluate the
ext. 303.

is currently Regional Rep for Sec. of Transp.
Volpe, and Daniel Dees, Engineer of Systems

submitted proposals will consist of one

QUOTE OF THE WEEK
"Socrates observed that
men commonly pay more attention to their

representative from each of the three
Instructional Programs of CEAS, the
Park Forest Recycle Group, BALANCE and the
Chairperson of the CEAS Student Affairs
Group. The committee expects to announce
the award by December 20.

& Services of the Ill. Dept. of Transp. The

7 to 10 p.m. in 644.

module meets from
•

.

.

physical wants than to .the care of their
souls. Universities have not had souls for
some time, and there should be a Lost Pro
perties Division somewhere to assist in the
search."
--The Chronicle of Higher Ed.

'mERE ARE A LIMITED...number of additional
copies of the Academic Wing Handbook avail
able for staff members in the office of the

THE OFFICE OF COMM UNICATIONS

Vice President for Academic Affairs.

publications.

is compiling
absent-minded professor stories for future
.

•

.

Please submit in writing.

(liCE ti'Cit A BUSY TIME AT GSU

•

•

•

GSUinas
"DUlCE" RANI (CCS), beiDa elected to Olai� hip of the National fAulcil of T•
chers of Bnalish's ec-1 ttee on Public Doublespeak at Minnea polis NCTE convention, • • read
inc and speakina his own poetry at a writer's workshop at St. Joseph's Colleae in R...selaer
MRSHALL REAVIS (CBPS), attendine a research sYJIPOsiu. at the Naval Research t.aboratories
in Washinaton (he holds the raak of CG sMer in the Naval Reserve) ad speakina before the
Chlcaao Chapter of The Merican Society of lasuraace Mana&eMDt oa ''Who Taupt Us - lho Will
Teach '11 l• (A Brief Look at Risk Manaa_.t llducatlon)"
JERRY IAR'I'GOW (R • I) atvlq the
keynoto acldross at the New l!nalaad Realonal Conference on MulaaeMDt lnfonatt.,n Syst- an
•er.o.putcr-Buecl Mlma& ..ent lnfor.ation Syst.. - hobl- ancl Prospects," thl rt.r. collea• •
universities sent representatives to this coafereuce
IBN WIEG (mJ. SRVS.), appearifta as
part of the fatly counseliD& �tratioa series, a COIIpODeDt of Project Iapact, at Park
Porest South 's Hickory School
JCJf CARLSON (QILD), serviftl as a fatly education consultat
su
for the lillian Resource center, another of thf ca.ponents of the Project lllpact prograa
SAN GEBHARDT (CEAS), spealdna to the Wa.en's Auxiliary of Inaalls *-orial Hospital on the
GSU Hursina Prograa
LOWBLL CULVD (CBPS), beiDa elected a V.P. of the Heather Hill Civic
Association in Flossaoor ad appointed to the Will County East Steering ec-ittee of the
Fa.ily COunsellina Aaeocy.
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RALPH CROWDER (CCS), speakiq to the Harvey Qaurch of God in Clrist on ''History as a Tool of
Analysis"
BILL BOLINE, SCHfY GOLDENSTBIN, and BILL IATZ (all of QILD) serving oa the IIDM
wooci-Flosaoor Drua Abuse CO.U.ttee
JOJif CAIINOO (alii) workin& with the EAS Ccuu ndty Re
lations Group
AL SIERMAII {tXS) preseatiJia a paper on"Black Dr-, Its CUrric:ula and Produc
tions in Ecluc:atiOD&l 'J'heatTe" at the Natioul Speech t\1& mtcations Association CoDY.a'tiOD •
OON DOUGLAS ( CBAS), servina on a panel on ''SaM I nnov ations in Teachina'' as part of a cn
ference on Iaprov•ent of Colleae Teachtna presented by the AAJJP
PE'I'BR FENNER (CEAS). eclit
ROSmE
iDI a new book ''Quantitative Geolol)"' published by 'ftle Geoloaical Society of Allerica
PERRI1T (C.S), spetkiaa at the Tmth Pall Caaf-...c e of the llU.aois Business Educatian Asso
CA1HY SNITII (ao.D) wrkiJaa as a full-tt.e fliPOJ'ter for the lllrkhaa
ciation in Sprinafield
Tribune • no lonaer a CclMmicatians Inten
11!111 SIEVERING (CBAS), presentiq a pape1" at
a recent Hational SJ11P0Si1a CJD lletiiOds of l.eu'ldDa BDvi!'OIIIell
lta Scieace sponsered by the
Illinois Earth Scimce Associatica •tiUecl "All lallovative !nvil'OIIaelltal Analyst Proana at
GSU''
Hera also pa:ticipatiJia iD a d•DRstntioD mn o� the Apex staulation aaae in lfash
iftlton and , with .Jia SiDDpalj,, patieipatiaa ia a d_,utration run of the "River Basin
Model," latest version of the "City Model" st..ulation pae at the University of Michiaan's
Environaental Sillulation Laboratory.
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DANIEL BERND (CCS), speaking at the 62nd .....1 -tin& of the National Council of Teachers
of English on "Educational �alia: ..t Colleaes clo to High School BDglish"
ALLBNE
satt\I"M'ER and JOB MBREDIT H (LIM:) seni11g oa a J'eiiCtor panel at Lewis College in Loekpnt
coverina plans for intertype library cooperation
JIM GALLAGIER (CEAS), serving as a con
sultant on an Environaental Education Project in Princeton, Illinois, participatf.D& in a
workshop for el•entary t-.c:hers at Monee El•entary School, conducting an el.entary science
workshop for teachers at Talala School in Part Forest, CODcluctinl a workshop for prillllry
teachers in Sault Villaae El•mtary 8aools, adclnssina the state-wicle IIHtiDg of the BD
vironaental Associatian of Illinois at Delalbe an4 atteoc1tn1 tbe IIIE F.culty Mvisol")' Coun
cil Meetinc in alicqo • • • BIU. IOLINB {aiLD), spe��k:bla to the lbum s.vtce students at CeD
tral Y Co anity Colleae of au.caao llbout Co •ad'ty Orpnizatian aM Develo,_ent ad parti
cipatina ia the Western Soei� o� EDaf;aeer•s Cc mity Affairs Pro&r• in Cdcaao. . . JDI
nw (CEAS) and BOB IREBS ( R t 1), arr&1IJiDI details for a visit to GSU fro. the Natioaal
Institute a Alcohol Abuse ad Alcaboli• of tile National Institute of Mental Health
I!UER
WriT (Capas Mhdstries) appeariDa on tiMQ's "Saaiccay in Cdcap" cliscussing ''lllat baP J*IS
when 1MB Reach Aae 40, " (lie bas a aaat ••acy) 8D&I publishiq two new books, "Help it all
Mike Sense, wrd" ad ''CaD the- Oturdl tlake It?". His earlier book, ''Life C&Jl be Sexual" has
already sold 70,000 cop s
REBECCA OfAVBZ (CBPS), beiq elected treasurer of the Milftllt
Children Colaittee of Illinois
and GSU receivina .ention in the Coee'Rity ad Juaior Col
is in Illinois
lege Journal of Hov•ber as "Perhaps the .,st outsta.Ddina devel�nt
where Governors State UDiY.,.ity ift Park Forest SOuth, near aaicaao, bepn its secoad year
this fall with 1.200 students. 600 .-:re than when it Gp411Decl • • • "
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AND 'l'IEY ALL LIVED BIBILY EVER AFI'!R
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rGfDAY, DECEMBER 4
H:lO R.ll. - 10:00 n.a.
10:30 a.•. - 12:00 noon
I :00 I•·•·
I :30 p.m. - 3:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:30 p.a.
3:30 p.a.

4:00 p.a.

HBW Site Visit Orientation �i-conf.)
Fiscal Resources c-J.ttee (tlatack House)

Rooil)
(PerfoalJaa Arts aoa.)

ICC Staff (Pnriew
CCI 5ellate

'11JESDAY, DECEMI!ER
All

Aeadealc Affairs Staff (AA Aroa)
A r. R Staff �lnl-conf.)
IALN£1! (780)

S

Day

Election for Civil Service Advisory ca-tttee

10:00 a.m.
10:00 a .a.
12:00 DOOR
1:30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.
•

Repres--.tlYe (polls at swltclaboari in
iDteria c.-pus and in P ft'SCIIlJlel Office)
BIIB - ..Uvers i ty of IlliDois lleclical Center.
Qdoqe
IIUiiaa Services . c-ittee (Nlnl-CGilf.)
LIC Staff

AM�•i.c:

Willi (llild·caf.}

CaMidty levice (IIJ.Di-coaf.)

WF.DNESDAYI DECeMBER 6
10:00 a.a. - 12:00 aooa
10:00 a.11. - 12:00 DOOR
12:00 noon - 1:15 p.a.
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
3:30 p.a. - 5:00 p.a.
J:OO p.a. - 4:30 p.a.

lducatl.aaal Policies

I� (Nini-ec.f.)

•• M'risery Gnup (254)
JOr.AL POUlT (Nlai-ouaf.)

DIALOGUB 11111 PIES11811' (Q
ISP Task Force (Mlai-eaaf.. )

Tal•t Sdaolandalp CGMittee (lbi-conf.)
ad.catloa Sc:i.-.ce -.z.t Gra8p (840)

C+

nlURSDAYI DECEMBER 7
9:00

••••

1 :30 p.a.
1:30 p.a. - 3:00 p.a.
FRIDlY, DBCII' P

8

8:30 ••••
9:00 a.a. - 3:00 p.a.
9:30 •••• - 11:00 ••••
9:30 •••• - 12:00 aooJl
1 0:00 a.a. - 12:00 DOGD
12:00 DOOR - 1:15 p.a.
2:00 p.a.
8:00 p.a.

SA1VJtDAY, DECIIIB§R 9
8:00 p.a.

as)

CllAS Retnat
HSRC Staff (IISRC Ana)
CIP8

Staff (MiDi-cod.)

